For Grace’s Change Agent Pain Summit: Part One
“Your Voice, Your Solutions to Improving Care in California”
The Los Angeles-based organization, For Grace, invites you to a uniquely empowering event for people challenged
by chronic pain and their caregivers.
It's the Change Agent Pain Summit: Part One to be held on Friday, September 22, 2017 at the California
Endowment’s Center for Healthy Communities in downtown Los Angeles.
“Your Voice, Your Solutions to Improving Pain Care in California”– For Grace is thrilled to be hosting a new
event this year, one that will give women and men with chronic pain a voice in improving pain care for the six to
seven million people in California challenged by daily, persistent pain.
During this exciting day of storytelling and discovery, you’ll have the opportunity to share with us what is and isn’t
working for you when it comes to receiving quality pain care. Together we’ll uncover barriers to care, best practices
and solutions that will be shared with healthcare and policy leaders in California during our Part Two event in 2018.
A limited amount of FREE PASSES are now available for people with chronic pain and caregiver attendees!
For those who can’t join us in-person on September 22nd, a free, live worldwide webcast will be available of the
entire summit at forgrace.org.
For more information and to register, please visit forgrace.org or call 818.760.7635.
What:
Change Agent Pain Summit: Part One
Where:
The California Endowment’s Center for Healthy Communities
1000 N. Alameda Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Date:
Friday, September 22, 2017
Time:
9am – 4pm
LACCC Members & Others Wanting to Attend: Call or Email above, request a free ticket, say you are low income
& say why you want to attend this Summit (mention chronic pain; you don’t have to mention LACCC). A few
scholarships are left, so contact them ASAP before the scholarships run out. Pam Inaba, LACCC NPO Secretary

